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tut little mouths don't care, so lout.
M they feel the dellcloui cooluess of
oar tempting Ice cream. Children are
fond of It, but what of their elders
especially the ladles? ' Very fe eer
declise Use invitation to partake of a

' pure dlih of our excellent cream Take
box of this "Frozen Gladness" borne

with yon.
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Fruit, shade andor
namental trees.
Sherbs ;and Roses.
Strawberry vines
and other small fruit
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; PURELY
:2?e Oo3JoVEGETABLE

The absolute vegetable purity of 3. S. S. has always been one of the
strongest polnU in its favor, and i3 one of the principal reasons why it is
the most widely kaown and universally used of all blood medicines. A
Frost many, of the blood purifiers are really nothing more than
strong mineral mixtures which act so unpleasantly and disastrously oa
the delicate membranes and tissues of the stomach and bowels, that even
U such treatment purified the blood, the condition in which the digestive

ystem is bft waul 1 often bi more damaging to t'ae health than the original
trouble. Not so with S. 3. 8. it is the "greatest of all blood purifiers, and
at the same tune is an absolutely safe and harmless remedy. It Is made
entirely of the healing and cleansing extracts and juices of roots, herbs
and barks, each of which is in daily use In some form by physicians In
their practice. Years of work and research have proven S. S. 8. to contain
everything necessary to purify the blood and at the same time supply the
system with the purest and best tonio effects. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison
and all other blood troubles, and it leaves the system in perfect condition
when It has purified the blood. Book containing much valuable informa-
tion on til blooi aai any modical advice desired sen free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SHE'S A QUEEN! SHE'S A SIREN!
Is an expreson that Is always heard at sight of a
Well deve woman. If you are flat-cheste- d,

vlth Bt" undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm remark will never be applied to you.
"SIP wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-
ing fhey DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
I to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They All out the hollow places, make the
trms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

ttena tor a doui toaay ana you 11 De pleased and grateful. "SI-
REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONET BACK.

X Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-- J
RECT TO US.

H'iririr iin.im Ik. n -- - i ...
ksut.iie mo uk av uaa umjr wo win sena you a earn- -

pie bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of lOo to pay cost of J
nu puBisga 11 jruu meaiiun mu you saw me advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling.

J DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 81 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK, f
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Thousands of people have almost
become crosseyed because of efforts
made to watch all that was going on
In a three-rin- g performance. This
was true the last time the Wallace
show exhibited here, and now it Is
announced that we are again to be
challenged to see all that human eyes
can see under the great tents of the
Wallace show, combined with the Carl
Hagenbeck Trained Animal Show, the
date being July 17. '

The Hagenbeck trained animals
composed an exhibition which be-

came universally famous, and when
Mr. Wallace combined that show with
the big circus bearing his name he
did not cut out a single act,, but has
enlarged bis tents and the rings, and
by crowding the acts a little closer
together, oftentimes having as many
as ten and twelve at one time, he has
been able to present the program of
the two popular shows without a
single omission and without putting
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Both the Band boys and the second
team players are getting in' some hard
practice for the game here next Sun-
day. Both teams realize that they are
up against a hard proposition and
practice counts for anything they are
both going to be up to snuff. They
both place moBt of their dependence
in the batteries and the way it looks
now the game will be principally 0
pitcher's' game although the support
the pitchers will receive from the
other players will not be slow. While
there are a few who will not go on
account of being afraid of not seeing
good ball the general run ians have
expressed their delight a:id Intentions
of going. The batteries of the teuns
follow: . .

Band Boys Williams and Ralston.
Second" Team Watson, Geddes and
Ellsworth.

Cattle Die of Thirst.
CITY OP MEXICO, July Ac-

cording to reports brought here rec-
ently by stockmen from the north-centr- al

part of the republic, thou-
sands of head of cattle have

to thirst in that section. In parts
of the Mexican grazing country not
a drop of rain has fallen n nearly a

By

strain to try to watch two stages and
three rings, and might have been
much worse had we been called upon
to encompass four rings in the hori-
zon of our vision.

In the early portion of the Hagen-beck-Walla-

performance the center
ring Is enclosed with a tall Iron fence
and in this steel arena the exhibition
of the trained wild beasts take place,
and be said to the credit of the
management, In spite of the frequent
and furious bloody battles between
the beasts or the men and the beasts
that have occurred within this iron
cage, never has a spectator of the
show been harmed in the slightest.
After the wild beasts have performed
the iron fence Is removed and the us-

ual circus ring is left for the re-

mainder of the performance, domes-

tic animals highly trained being ex-

hibited within the open ring, where
a few moments before appeared their
cousins from the African and .Asi- -
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year. Many streams on which cat-

tlemen depended for watering herds
have entirely dried up, and as there
are few wells, the ranchmen have no
alternative hut to let their cattle die
of thirst. The spectacle presented by
the thirst-craze- d animals is said to
be pitiful in the extpeme.
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000The Observer office carries

one of the largest lines of leg-- 0

al blanks la Union county. 0
Mining locations.
Warranty deeds.
Quick claim deedi
Corporation deeds.
Power attorney.
Mortgages.
Assignment mortgages.
Bill, of sale.
Leases.
Satisfaction mortgages.
Chattel mortgages.
Real estate contracts.
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OUR PLATFORM

SAFETY first, liberality next, both

essential to successful banking.

If you satisfied with platform

come and us.

United States
National Bank
La Grarine Ore
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IMcCormick

M

Harvesting
MacHiriery
Just received and now ready for

Buy a McCormlck and you will have
the best.

We have a lot of other goods now on
sale.

Come and see what we have.
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Daily Observer, 65c pers Month

The Ideating md ventilating Fmblem Solved j

the aterbwv Svsfem
M j

For Schools, Churches, Lodge Roqms,and Public Buildings

Does away with window ventilation, which is almost as great an evil as impure air.
Maintains a uniform temperature all over the room..
Eliminates the cold floor problem and the "dreaded hot stove,"
Adds 26 per cent to the seating capacity by removing the plant to the corner. '

Great saving in iuel bill. Requires no basement. Always under direct supervision.
No expense to install. . Will burn either wood or coal.
Every plant guaranteed to meet the most exacting requirements.
No Experiment, Plant in scucessful operation in Public School of La Grande.
Invented by J. L. Waterbury who for many years taughtin the public schools, after'carefully studying

the problem and long experimenting devised and patented the system.
Those seated in the farther corner

'
of the room will be just as warm as those sitting near the' plant.

Can b6 attached to any flue. Every school district should investigate this system.
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